Differential activation of formyl peptide receptor signaling by peptide ligands.
Formyl peptide receptor (FPR) and formyl peptide receptor like 1 (FPRL1) play important roles in inflammation and immunity. Stimulation of FPR and FPRL1 initiates a cascade of signaling events, leading to activation of various phagocyte responses, including chemotaxis, superoxide generation, and exocytosis. Trp-Lys-Tyr-Met-Val-d-Met-NH2 (WKYMVm) is a synthetic peptide that binds to and activates FPR and FPRL1. To develop agonists that selectively activate phagocyte functions and therefore protect host from unwanted tissue damage, we generated various WKYMVm analogs and examined their effects on cellular responses in FPR- or FPRL1-expressing RBL-2H3 cells. Analogs with substitution at the third position such as WKGMVm, WKRMVm, as well as analogs with substitution at the sixth d-Met, selectively altered calcium mobilization in cells expressing FPRL1 but not in cells expressing FPR. Whereas binding of WKYMVm to FPR activates a broad spectrum of cellular signaling events, including phospholipase C-mediated intracellular calcium concentration ([Ca2+]i) mobilization and activation of extracellular signal-regulated kinase (ERK) and Akt, WKGMVm and WKRMVm could only activate ERK and Akt but did not induce [Ca2+]i mobilization. With respect to phagocyte functions, WKYMVm could induce both chemotaxis and exocytosis, but the two analogs WKGMVm and WKRMVm could only induce chemotaxis but not exocytosis. This study demonstrates that a major phagocyte chemoattractant receptor FPR may be activated differentially by distinct peptide ligands. Our results suggest that WKGMVm and WKRMVm may be useful model for further development of pharmacological agents that selectively activate FPR-mediated functions.